For those who want to consecrate their property for a refuge, say the following prayers or have a
priest say these prayers over your property.
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*Exorcism Prayer Over Property; Consecration of Property
In the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Our help is in the Name of the Lord:
Who made Heaven and earth.
Father in Heaven, You are the Creator of the earth and of all that fills it; You are the Source of
all life and of all goodness, and You constantly bestow Your blessings upon those who place
their trust in You. In Your Name, and in the Name of Jesus Christ, Your Son, and of the Holy
Spirit, and through the spiritual authority granted to the One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic
Church, I exorcize this property and these buildings of every evil power and influence, and
command in the Name of the Most Holy Trinity that every evil spirit be put to flight and be
forever barred from returning here; that every hex, conjuring, spell, curse, or form of deception
or oppression be shattered; and that every evil scheme or temptation be exposed, unmasked,
and broken–for the Glory of the Most Holy Trinity and the salvation of the entire people of God,
particularly those who live or visit here.
In the Name of the Most Holy Trinity, I consecrate this property to the Most Sacred Heart of
Jesus and to the Immaculate Heart of Mary, the Mother of God, and in Their Name, I summon
all holy angels and archangels, from this time forward, to guard this property and all who live
here or come here, from all evil and all harm. Through the power of the Holy Spirit, and the
ministry of the angels assigned here, may anyone not called to this place of refuge be blinded to
all the traffic that comes here; may anyone seeking to infiltrate this refuge for any purpose
contrary to the Will of Almighty God be rendered incapable of any unholy act, and be convicted
of the need for heartfelt repentance; and may all who come here in response to the call of Our
Lord and Our Lady be kept safe from every physical and spiritual harm, and be truly open to the
words of truth proclaimed here, and the blessings of God bestowed here. May all of us fulfill the
mission assigned to us in a spirit of gratitude, trust, and humility, and may we be filled with a
spirit of wisdom, courage, and fortitude. We ask this in the Name of Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who
lives and reigns with the Father and the Holy Spirit, One God, forever and ever. Amen.
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